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PRESIDENTS REVIEW

cal and pharmacological research on the hallucinofgens
establishes a clear understanding of their mode of action,
physiological range and similar facts, we assume that the
illegal use or abuse of halluciogenic, depressant, stimu-
lant, or other substances, may be detrimental to the
maintenance of a suitable educational environment.
Therefore, the University of Idaho established the fol-
lowing policies:

1. Every effort will be made to inform students rela-
tive to the known physical, psychological and legal as-
pects of drug use;

2. The primary role of the University in handling
matters potentially involving the use and possession of
drugs by its students is that of counseling;

3. Investigatory, prosecuting, and disciplinary roles
in relation to illegal drug use are the responsibility of
the law enforcement authorities;

4. Subject to procedural safeguards, including princi-
ples of due process, the University will also assume a

ry role when convictions for drug violations oc-
campus jeopardize the interests of the academ-
nity.

By Chris Smith
Arg Associate Editor

Faculty Council yesterday, by a 4 to 8 roll call vote,
passed the Campus Affairs Comittee proposed Universi-
ty policy on Drug Usage. The policy is efefctive, and can
only be overruled by action of the Board of Regents.
The statement will be effective on campus for the re-
mainder of this school year, and will be reviewed by the
Regents when they meet June 1st.

In a roll call vote four members of the council voted

Tli- Sell@ PIINIy Slmklelf
Hellel S Selliel'emen Sulm,

against the statement, 8 voted for its adoption, and one
was absent. Those voting for the statement w'ere, B. C.
Cross, Wm. Hall, D. W. Seelye, Robt. Stevenson, Art
Gittins, C, L. Iiams, G. R. Bopp and R. B. Bray.

Voting against the statement were Clifford Dobler,
George Bloomsburg, Ross Christian, and Fred Johnson.

The text of the statement follows:
The University of Idaho does not sanction, condone,

or remain indifferent to any act or conduct which im-
pairs the pursuit or dissemination of knowledge and
which may be'judged to have a deleterious effect upon
the academic comunity. Until results of long range medi-

Thurston attd Diane Wachtor ton. Ilowors for tho weddingpap.
Hest man will be ASUI Vice Pros- ty are complimeiitg of Sc'oit's
ident, Mike powell, Dolt, with Florists, Moscow
other members of the Executive Following the style show all
Hoard setnring as ushers. senior women who plan to bo

To complete the style show, married this summer will step
ensembles suitable for a honey- thru alargepansywhichis shaped
moon trousseau will be modeled like a wedding ring. The date of
by Peggy Michael, Chris Shaw, her wedding and iho name of her
Cathy Howell, Andy Sue Coxp and fiance will also bo announced.
Marcia Stark. The weddiitgdross Each senior woman at the break-
and bridesmaids dresses pro- fast will also receive a pansy
vided by Betty Jean's of Lewis" corsage.

Tri-Delias will be spending

FrOSh .itefOSO all day saturday traveling
throughout the areas of Moscow,,

N I Lewiston, Clarkston and Ken-
Onep YO Ellnllggg drink to gather enough pansies

for the breakfast.
I reshman Extended Board re- As eittortailtmeftt for the

fused to appropriate any money breakfast, LOSIey Leek, Tri-
last Thursday night to the Eu- Deiiap \vill pQrformthoskitwhich
nuch and its staff after thoy ~ she did I'or the Blue Key taient
quested @0 from the Hoard the)>how. Also, a quintet of Aitdy
previous meeting. r Harmoud Ann Warner, Kathy Ro-

The Board tabicd the request welI, Mariiea Sackett aad Lytut
two weeks ago, so the house Micheisonwigstngsevoraintm-
representatives could check with hers
their respective liviitg groups on The breakfast, wiuch has ai-
the subject. ways been held inside, will be

A Petition lvas Presented by moved outside the house if the
Denny Madsen containhtg Ihe sig- weather permits, said Pauiino
natures of 29 extended board Riddled pansy Breakfast chait
rePresentatives ivho were not in math
favor of the request for motley Guests at the breakfast bo-
for the Eunuch. sides senior women, include fa-

The extended board voted 21-3 cuiiy members, Moscow City
not to give the Eulluch any fluids patthellinic officers and their

husbands E-Board members Ad-
ministration officials, deans of
ihe colleges, aH living group
presidents aitd their house moth-

IVefS ers and members of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

By CAROL HEIMGARTNEII
Arg. Reporter

The Pansy Breakfast which
honors all senior women, will be
held this Sunday, May 5 from 9-
11a.m. Thebrcakfastisanannual
event presented as part of the
sorority's natiohal philantrophy
during which the Idaho chapter
presents a $300 scholarship io
an outstanding Universiiy woman.

The scholarship will be pre-
sented by Jim Lyle, Alumni Sec-
retary, who presented the first
senior scholarship offered by the
sorority. The recipient of the
award is selected by the Univer-
sity scholarship committee on the
basis of service, activities, fin-
ancial need and grade point avot
age.

Past recipients of the scholar-
ship which is open to all Uni-
versiiy women, include Pat Mc-
Collister Pabst, off campus; attd
Mimi Henrickson, Tri Delta,

The breakfast'program, which
is named after the sorority's na-
tional Qower, consists of, be-
sides the scholarship presenta-
tion, a style show of a weddittg
trousseau. Members of iho House
will serve as models.

Ida Glenn has been selected io
be the Pansy Bride and ASUI

president Larry Cra~, Delta Clu,
will be the groom. Bridesmaids
ivill by L57tn Michaelson, ICathy

Segins Next Wee
fflges of 7Ie Veer

banquet. The three finalists are
Joan Eisman, DG, Pdm Poffen-
roih, ICappa, and Site Cairns,
Theta. Junior PanheHcnic will
atutoutice its Pledge of the Year.
The three finalists in this cate-

gory are Donna Ablin, Gamma
Pid, Carol Gibson, Alpha Phi,
and Patty Thompson, Theta.

The Illterfraternity Council
will announce the groclf Man of
the Year during the banquet.

Greeks will relive theirgoldon'. age next week when Idaho's
"'raternities and sororities com-

', )ine to sponsor the annual Greelc
IVcek activities.

The week, entitled "The Gold-
en Age of Greeks," wHI begin
Wednesday, May 8 when frater-
ttities atld sororites will be Ixtired
to pull chariots down Greek row
from the Alpha Phi house to the
Fiji corner.

Thursday exchange dinners
will be held at ali the houses.

.Special discussion topics of in-
terest will be planned for each
group.

Friday, May 10the Greek)Veek
will be a banquet at the Student
Union Building. Five represetita-
tives from each hottse will at-
tt.nd. Others will attend by spocial
invitattolL

Featttred speaker of the even-
ing will be Robert ICituiey, As-
sistant Dean of Men from WSU.
He is a former SAE from Texas
Tech.

At the banquet special awards
will be given for the highest
scholarship and intramural

'championships. The Blue ICey
T6ient Show winners will also be
ppesented scholarships at this
time.

PanheHenic will announce the
'reek IVoman of tile Year at the

Craig Storti, Fiji, Gary Vest, 9 there will be an ail campus
Fiji, and Jim Bower, SAE are dance in the SUB. Music will
finalists. Saturday morning, IVlay 11 at

An award to the outstanding 9 there will be a car pool to
professor will also bepreseuied. take at least five members from
Finalists for this honor include each house to Ghormley Park
Dr. Boone, English, Dr. Gittens, for a spring cleanup. This year
entomology, and Dr. Bopp, en- as their annual contribution to
gineering. the ciiy of Moscow the Greeks

Also Friday night will be an will paitit the playground equip.
aii campus dance in the SUH. ment and prepare the iiower
Music lviii be provided by the beds at the pariL In conjunction
"Sound Transfusion" from Spo- with this, Junior IFC will be
kane. TItere is no charge for the going to houses to pick up ralces
dance and the dress is grubby. 5nd shovels fortheSaturthywork

Saturday morning, May 11 at details.

E-Board Approves Open
DiscIIssian Of Boone Case

faculty aware that the students
are concerned with. Dr. Boone's
case.

The nonWnured faculty of the
department took the case to the
Ethics and Grievance Commit-
teep of lvhich Dr. Barbara Mcl-
drum is head. Though the com-
mittee cannot doanythingtogrant
tenure, it has made arecommen-
dation to department chairman
Floyd ToHeson and is awaiting
a report. AccordiRg to Dr. Mel-
drum, 'the reply should be re-
ceived some time next week.

Executive Board of ASUI went
on record Tuesday night appro-
ving a resolution calling for a free
and open discussion of the non-

granting of tenure to Dr. Laiia
Boone, humanities.

Cancels Que To Flu

Campus TGIe~~
The board action resulted from

a tveck's controversy following
the refusal of tenure io Dr.
Boone by the tenured faculty of
tltc humanities department. A

copy of the resolution has been
sent to the members of the hum-
anities department to make the

versity of Idaho SUB alid a check
will be sent.

Program Director, Maun Ru-
disill, said, "We couId have
btxxtgltt in another group and
still had thQ shoiv, Bilt I lvould
feel that that lvould be cheating
the audience because tltey came
to see Joluuty Rivers."

Instead of domg that the Hlg
Name Etttertainmetit Committee
Itus brought a show of Univer-
sity of Idaito Talent to the au-
diettce —free of charge.

The concert iviil begin at 8:30
pnme tn the Memotnal Gym-
nasittm tottight. Featured in it
will be the Fifers. The Fifers
tvere scheduled to perform prior
to Johnny Rivers in his con-
cert. Steve Scott, FIJt; Wally
Pfeifer, off campus and Datm
Shepherd, Gamma Piu, whomake
up the Fifers, have thgt verypro-
fessional sound of itigllt club en-
tertainers. Mxing a few laughs,

6 fetv memories, and a lot of fav-
orite songs together the Fifers
present a spectacular show on
their otm.

This performance lviil be free
af charge to the pubhc.

.pe~
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Joimny Rivers, ivho was sched-
uled to appear in concert in the
Memorial Gym tius Friday at
8:30 D.m., will nat be able to

make the performance, But the
Big Name Entertainmettt Com-
mittee lvho scheduled Rivers has

FRIDAY
Tennis: Boise College 3 p.m. Botse
Duplicate Bridge, SUB I:00 p.m.
Council for Exceptional Children
Convention SUB

SATURDAY
Baseball: Gonzaga Univ. I p.m. at

Spokane
Tennis: Idaho State at Boise, North-

west Nazarene, Boise and Nam-
pa 1:30 p.m.

Intramural Track Meet I p.m.
Track: Idaho State at Boise
Associated Engineers Open House
Pi Kappa Alpha Dance
Campbell Hall Dance
Gault Hall Dance
Alpha Kappa Lambda Pancake Feed
Chirsman Hall Dance
Council for Exceptional Children.

SUB.
Alpha Phi Omega Conference
Dairy Science Dinner 6:30 p.m.
Air Force Dine-Inn 6 p.m.

SUNDAY
Graduate Recital: Myrna Brennan,

pianist, 4 p.m.
Attic Club Auction !Art Bldg. 2-4

p.m.
Ethel Steel House, Farewell Party

for housemother
University at Large No. 6 3-5 n.m.
Theta Sigma Phi Dinner at 2 pm

MONDAY
Northwest A.S.M.E. Conference
American Society of Mech. Engr.

Conference SUB 8-5
Tennis: W.S.U.-Moscow at 3:15 p.m.
Finals for Intramural Track Meet

4 p.m.
Greek lveek

Phl Beta Kappa Initiation and Din-
ner 4-6

Committee on Committees 7:30 p.m.
SUB

Homecomtna Dance Committee at 4
p.m. SUB

Social Area of Activities Council 8
p.m.

Attic Club IHo

Sells Painting
llds Auction,
s, Pottery

Cg'- pulled together a 1 ree Shoiv for
the same time composed of cam-
pus big name entertainers,

chance to get their works
siloivn 81td sold,

The club, ivhich Purchased
a press for printmaking in 1966,
sponsors'ectures by faculty and
visiting artists, and provides a
$200 scholar slup for art students.

Although the auction doesn'
start till 2 p.m., the art build-
ing iviii be open at 12 noon for
those lvho lvish to browse around.

Currently on exhibit at the SUB,
is the Faculty art show, which
consists of work done by six
Idaho professors in the de-
partmelit of art and arciutecturee
Exhibiting ivorks are: Roberts,
t V esterlnnd, ICfrktvoodp Jones,
Dunn, and Sltap.

Besides many striking paint-
ings, there are dratvittgs by Shape
aitd one large welded piece by
Roberts entitled "May Hatch."

The show iviH be on display
titrough June 2.

By BRIAN LOHDELL
Arg. Reporter

The Attic Club, formed for the
promotion and advancement of
art, will hold its annual art auc-
tion ~day, May 5, at 2 p.me
on the art building patiop
weather permitting.

Thursday mortmlg Scat Strad-
leyp Hig Name Llitertainment
Committee Chairman, receiv-
ed a telegram from Beverly Hills,
Calif., stating that Jolttlny Riv-
ers had come doiv11 ivith the flue
and would Rat be able to make
his appearance here at the Utu-
versity of Idaho.

Cash refunds ttill be given
to all PeopIe holding ticllots to
the conceit. Today fthm noon to
5 p.m. money tviH be refunded
at the lobby in the SUrH. Refund-
ing of money iviii continue Sat-
urday from 10 a.me to 4 p.me
and on through ne~t week at the
Informatiott Desk ut the SUH.
I'or those ivho are otit of town
during that time it is possible
ia mail the tie!luis io the Uni-

k-gonrti Action
The auction will consist of 100

juITied lvorks consisting of a
variety of paintings, pottery,
sculpture, dratvings and prints.
In addition, there wiH be num
erous other works available for
purchase at a set prices

1. Resolution on censure of
the Bengal, passed.
2. Recommendation of in-
vestigatioit into recent Hu-
Inanities Department tenure
tiecision, passed.
5. Budgeting of Class dues
through E-Board, passed.>"c»gnemndation of
Freshmatt requirements.
passed.

I .5. Itegents setting policy on
:-„I'consuitmg the students,
,", passed.

Approval of Argonaut
,. Zditors.

Appointment of Bob Fry" tits Budget Committee Dtrec-
:. 50r.

!

CONTRACTING THE FLU AT THE LAST MIN-
UTE was Johnny Rivers, who vras scheduled
Io appear at Memorial Gym tonight in 6
concert performance. The Big Name Enter-
Iainmeni Committee has announced that all
refunds vrill be honored and that 8 free
show will take the place of the Rivers show
planned for tonight. The Free Show, vrhich
vrill begin at 8:30, vrill feature "The Fifers."

The auction is a good oppor-
tunity to pick up some art at a
reasonable price, and was attend-
ed last year by approximately
200 students and faculty.

The profits from the auction
are used for the benefit of the
dcpotrtnteilt and gives the studeiits

disclphna
curing on
ic commu

'tlo!cion Age of
ttreelfs'anqnet

Featnres P!e
s
L

I

HIVIQIE3 Eg Hi;;" Pg ~h~oQ ers.
ho public is invitod.
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ses esse tytsu m8ttu
without charge, T
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, I.o ege ol Agricu ture
lIlecIeves Sc~o arsu s

Twelve young men received awarded to MS IV Cadet Try- fence the Afr Force presented

awards at the president'SAzmual gve Cufp,i off.c~; MS III, awards to Cadet Ahnzan
Mfch-'rl~ce

Review held at 11 Cadet Robert Vance','i Kap; ael:Ifefnameyerg Sfgma CM; Ca

asma yesterday on the Ad MS If Cadet Dwight'SacVfn, WH det Sergeazzt Itfahard Furnhs,
ministration lawn. President Iis Sweet and MS I Cadet Jose aff caznpus; Cadet Lieutenant

Hartung, assisted by Air Force Aguirre, Farmhouse. Thhaward Timothy Efffsg Gauft azld Cadet

Cadet Ken Riener, aff campus, is given to an outstanding U~ Colonel Robert Wamstadg off

and Military Ball Queen, Sandy Army Reserve Officers'rain 'campus.

Adams, Carter, presezzted the ing Corps Cadet in each class, Aff ROTC unfts formed at the

men with scrolls. far academic scholarship and Gym and then marchedup Cam

The Idaho Gold Medal was military leadership, pus Drive ta the Ad lawn. The
The Prafessorof NavalScience University band Played nmrching

I Award was given to Midshipman songs. After the 'farznatfon and

S+ Rally Sefaaaf pirst cmss James watt, Iamb presentation id Ar,the Honor'a

Chf. This award is given to Company and the Color Guard

(hassn fsr >68-'>6el the autstanding graduating niid proceededtotherbvtaviaEstand.
shipman based on scholastic presfdefzt Harb'nd the Honor

Members of the 196549 Rally. acfdevement for the Naval 'Ser. Company Comznander'hen fn
Squad are Mary Hanke, Alpha vice.. 'pecied the Honor Company, The
Chi; eanne KloePfer, Gamma The O'onnell Award was pre-'anor Co'mPariy then returned to

++rg> Ka Pal sented tp Mfdshipznan Second'ormation.
Jim 'all, Deft; Mark Shelley, Cl B All M Aiter Presentations of awards'
Ka S and G S

ss rue e eng campus, P

ppa ig a uy wanson> Sig- for highest academic average in aH ROTC units passed the re-'aNu.. navtgatfone The award was also viewing stand where President
Alternates are Pam Stone, Kap- given to Mfdshipnm„Third Class Hartung and Vice 'President Stef-.

pa; Alice Simonds, Gamma Phi; ~nd D k ry ~Cfd fens were standing. The unitsthen
Joe Eld, TKE and Alan Christe, for highest academic average marched aff'the field'and Cadet

Mfd. Riener escorted President Haz"
The mairi Purpose of the Rally Wp~ Fourth Class Randy tung to his ofHce.

Squad is to Perform yell rou- Yor C sm
demic average fn naval arienta Angel Flight, and Navy Color

pe orm or ome games as For overall academic excel- participated.
ong as funds are sufficient.

: ssW.:

Sb,
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Jim C. Harris, Northwest Re-
gional Represezltative of Young

Americans for Freedom Inc.,
announced today that several in-
terested University students are
orgamzmg a YAF chapter.

Harris stated that «Many stu-
dents on this campus as on
hundreds of others, arebeginning
to rebel against the rampent hfp-
pism and ultra-liberal at-
mosphere of the current campus
scene. These students have found
a constructive way ta voice their
criticisms through Young, Ameri-
cans for Freedom, the nation's
largest and most dedicated con-
servative, antiwommunist stu-
derlt organization."

The organizational meeting af
the mpup will be held Tuesday,
May 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the Stu-
dent Union Building.

ii Pf

able to wear a women's size 10 !'."
dless,

Each contestant should wear a
wool dress and heels and be pre-
pared to model and be intez
viewed before a panel of judges.
Finalists will be announced at
4 p.m Thursday and will fhen
have to model two wool dresses
from the Parisian. Personality>
modeling, and speaking ability
are the major points for judging.

KARIN HURDSTROMP a former University of
'dahostudent, will give a benefit perform-

ance May 14 at Memorial Gym. Mayor Fred
Handel of Moscow has proclaimed May 14

The U of I Dames Club
will present a fashion show

as Karin Hurdstronz Day in Moscow.

Hserc!jstrom Concert Fwnds
sf Gonated To FPAC CaILIse

become one of the great singers
of Europe," she will sing at tho
concert here some of the arias
which have won her acclaim
abroad.

Included in her program will
be two operatic arias from «Cosi
Fan Tutti" fzy Mozart, arias from
"Mignonlieder" by )Vol f, the aria
«Un Bel Di» from "Ilfadame
BufterQy" by Puccini, Psalm
112-"Praise, 0 ye servants of
the Laze" by Handel, and se-
lections from the light and comic
opera «Die Fledermaus» by
Strauss.

Assisting Miss Hurdstrom in
the performance wzff be the Uni-
versity of Maho Vandaleer Con-
cert Choir, under thedirectionof
Glen R, Lockery, and Richard
Collins, pianist.

Tickets i'or the concert are
available at Ehddocic and Laugh-
lin's and Carter's Drugs, Mos-
cow, and the University's Stu-
dent Union Building.

5 "Un Bel Dl," which in ItalianI means «0 ne Fine Day," will be
the theme of Karin Hurdstrom's
return to Moscow and of her

Q beneQt concert I,fay 14 for the
Fund for the Performing Arts
Center.I hffss Hurdstrom, 1956 Uni-

@
versity of Idaho graduate from
Moscow, who is now the delight

iml of opera and concert audiences

g throughout Europe, will present

LII

a concert to raise funds for the
proposed Performing Arts Cen-I ter in the University's Memorial
Gymnasium at 8 p.m.I Described by European musicI critics as "one who gives a
performance to make an evening

Nil a memorable experience" andI «a performer wfla is destined to

8I Piano Recital

sf Set for Sankay
I
I As partial fulfillment of the

requirements for a Master of
Music degree, 'Myrna Brannan

Q will present her graduate reci-

I tal in piano on Sunday, May 5.
The recital, wldch will include

g works by Debussy, Chopin, Mo-

g zart, Rameau, Maxson and Jpio,
will be held in the Music Reci-

te tal Hall at 4 p.m.

g Mrs. Hrannan, a 1961graduate
of the university and a native of
Grangeville, nplv resides in Mps-

g cow with her husband and one
child. As an undergraduate, she
was a member of Sigma Alpha

g Iota, the women's national music
fraternity, and Phi Kappa Phi
and Alpha Lambda Delta, schol-

H astic honor societies.
The concert is open tp the pub-

gg gg Lml lic lvithout charge.

Ilies nmas,eF

Afciwei tising Air Force
Gives Concert

A concert and demonstration
of dance band techniques will be
given by some of the Air Force's
tpp musicians, 2 tpi4 p.m. Tues-
day May 7 in the Student Union
Ballroom, it was announced by
Professor Hall M. Macklm, head
of Music. i

Itiackfin said a special dance
band group of the Nprih American
Air Defense Command Band from
Colorado Springs, Colo., would
come here for the presentation.
The group is known as the Com-
manders.

The public. is invitedg

I Five scholarships worth $300 graduates in agriculture is great
each have been established inthe er than we can Qll, it is signf- I

, -'ldversity of Maho College 'of ficant that industries are willing
ffj

iculture by Moorman Manu- to support deserving students by
' factUrfng Company of California, sponsoring scholarships such as

Inc;I Dean of Agriculture James these."
E. Kraus announced today. The Moorman company, manu-

The scholarships wiff be a- facturers of feed and mineral
fit Il

> p
.') warded almuaHy to undergrad- concentrates for livestock, re-

I eW;
uate students in agriculture who cently opened a new feed manu- v

Sp
II ilave a sincere interest in pur- facturing plant at Fruftfande That „.Zt .=- II

'

suing careers in agricultural is the first satellite plant built /tIIIif „
jpb i,,f Qelds. Financial need> scholastic away from the company s 'ead

,
u'P:

t thl
'., capabdity and leadership quali- quarters in San Gabriel> Calif I;-m;-~g,:,".'-'„Pp:;.g.:r.puz

eN

selecting the scholarship win- ply premixes and concentrates- an

"We in the College of Agricul- to dairy, sheep and beef indus-

ture sincerely appreciate these tries in Idaho and other North-

new scholarsldp Grants Pravid- west states.

Dean Intrans said.,«Now, when arship grants will be made for
e

enrpllmentinthe college i'shigh- the 196849 school year at the

Gree i

eics"I'; NEW RALLY SQUAD

<an te It,

b I, = —..'Ate'.,",.'.,'j=;:-s;»'::,'., 4 nifii I

."-'-,„-.-;;=„;=„;„'...;,—,.;.-;„.'„-:-,~„-;=.---'I'o Rewejrse 'Ienlel'elmse!re
ling

Executive Board movedTues- In other business, Executive passed by F Board urging

the 1
day nfg)zt to sPonso r a resolution Board requested an immediate

hat
requesting the reversal of the and comPlete investigation into fcyonconsuftfngstudentsonim-

ahp Bengal newspaper.
decision to censor the Maho State the Humanities Department's de- parfait matters which al'e pf

the tactical nuclear weapons.
eng newspaper. cision not to grant Dr. Laffa concern to them.

Ieo-
ar w spans. Roger Anderson, in tile re- Boone tenure. "What we are requesting,"

stp ",
port, asked that the State Hoard "We want to show that the stu" said Tom C~lf, "is the o~

If s, of Education and Idaho State Uni- dents are very concerned in this'prtuzdt to present res~sible
/tIQ)QQ $NQept QgeStI O'f Fgf@S versity reverse their decision matter," said ASUI president student ppinipn pn ~ matters

an Prior censorshiP of the Ben- Larry Craig. 'f cence~ b the~»
Idaho's second International leader of a youth club similar gaL

I"nrm Youth Exchange student of to a 4-H group. He is married "We ougfzt to take tlds as a budgeting pplicy for the clas»

the year is a young Hindu from nnd has six children. Whileinthe lesson for our campus," said ses. Fach class lvill now be II Iffy

India, yamuna prosed Gupia, a,United states he fviii studY vfmai Allison Miiler. But, pxecutiv bndgmed and fund~dtitrough Ex. N ISS aal I anfeSI
farmer with a master of arts de- Youth programs and learn about Hoard should npt get involved ecutfve 13pard

gree in sociology. American methods of agri- in this Idaho State affair, Miss «Because pf the need pf funds The University of Idaho Miss

llis visit to Idaho, beginning cultural Production. Ibfiller continued. for the ASUI and the fact that Woof contest will be held Thurs-

Mny 9, was announced today by Gupta's trip is sponsored by "The pressure for censorsldp classes haven t been using their day, May 11, in the Galena Sil-

Constance Meyer, assistantstate thc Directorate «E«»»« in may someday be placed on Pres- affpted money," I recommend ver Room of the SUH from 1-3

4 H club leader of the Univer- India in cooperation withFriends ident Hartung," said Roger An- the passage of tins report," said p.m. The winner will receive

"ity of Idaho extension service. of 4B in the United States. derson, "if Idaho State Univ r- Rc„precis an expense paid irip to pocaiei-

Gupta vttl be a guest of form —:-=—-=-—=——-—-=- sitf gets easy nithit .""I'ortifcf'rstiimeinhistory, Io for the Miss icooi of Idaho

famiii s hf Iiootenai and Bene "As opposition, I think tius I am going to be vodtm for this pageant N vember 24-2S.

lvah counties for several months.. Si" ~ " ' " censure was brought on by more report,» announced Jim Willms. The state winner will ihen

The first Idaho IFYE of 1968, „I 25 They n«ns folie,vsl tlan what has been presented," A report was also sent to Fac- compote for the ICffss Wool of

Choln Khaosa-Ad, Thailand, nl" Sfeve Cox,Vred Lake, Bob said Jim Willms. I am opposed ulfy Council urging the elimina America title in San Angelo,

~
rived late in April. He is a guest Castor, Robert Lewis, Jim to hasty action on what appears tfpn of the general requirements Tex. in June 1969, The winner

fp
of Salmon and wi 11 later visit "

II.
"

id t to be one side of the story as of English Composition and p,E. wif 1 receive a $10,000 wardrobe

Eastern Idaho. Hath exchange»ie ni~,~~~~ Delta Sig.'ritten up in nelvSpaper editor- «E-Hoard is very concerned and will servo as the nation's

students will attend the annual vice president, Steve Cc>x, isals instead of straight fnfor- with the inaction of tlds recom wool industry representative.

Idaho I-II Congress at Moscolv, off campus; treasurer, Paul mation, he said. mendation by the University Cur- Each living group is en-

cons M. 'ane 910 14, «Tlds is the time to act on riculum Committee and the Ad- couraged fp'aslc all eligible girls

Guptn lives on a fmm Oint historian and guide Crai the censuz'e," said Anderson> ministrative Council, and urges to participate. Contestants should

Grpas Wheat> 1'iCe and POLsltoes Smith, 4>ff Campus nnd Se>. they need the SuPPOrt nOW. immediate aCtiOn," Said rePOrt be betWeen the ageS Of 18-25

Ilc also produces cows and buf- geant-nt-Arms, Brian Me- The resolution passed 8-2> with sppnspr 13pb Ypung, single, a state resident, at least

fnlo. For five years he has been f»any, Snow zH~ and MzHer
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A Qveeourse Chinese buffet
dinmr plus Oriental entertain
ment will be the Ingxedients fox

the China Night" beneQt show to
raise frmds for the University of
Idaho's proposed Performing
Arts Center.

Forty Chinese students attend-

ing the University have arranged
for the festivities to begin at 6
p.m. Sunday, May 12. Many wQ1

be douMing as cooks and enter-
tainers, reports chairman Luke

Lee. "We have collected fimds

from our group to bring an ex-
pert to Moscow from San Fran
cisco to help us with the stag-
ing and presentation," Lee said.

Tickets are now on sale atHad-
dock. and Laughlin's,

Moscow,'he

Student Union BuiMing ofQce

ale Ca
918 Grant St„Pullman, Wash.
TIckets cost $2.50 for adults,
@.50,chQdren.

The progxaxn will include dano-
Ing sports, fashion shows mus
ic, and movies. On the menu wQI

be fried rice, chow moins sweet
and sour spare ribs, chicken with

mixed vegetables, fortune cook-
ies and tea.

Prior to "China Night,s ~ a Chi.
nese art exhibit wQI be on dis-
play in the Student Union Lounge,
May 6-12 "China Night" wQI be
a prelude to the FPAC beneQt
concert on May 14, by Karin
Hurdstrom European opera sin-
ger and a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Idaho.

RNAL PLANS ARE DISCUSSED by (left to right) Psohaaor
: Jasper R. Avery, faculty «dviaer to the student chapter of
the American Society of Mechanical Engineers, and Paul fL
flftay, aludent'chairman of the society,'n preparation for
the Mnd Annual Regional 9 ASME Conference fo be hoatecf
on the campus of the university of Idaho, Nay 5-y.

Taiwan StLldent Exce/is
ln Forest Genetic Study

worked with the Taiwan Provin-
cial government in forestry xe-
search. As a research forester
in his homeland, he was called
upon to Identify. 600 different
txee species.

A 46-yea~id foreign student
from Taiwan, Republic of China,
is winning friends and inQuenc-
ing professors on the campus of
the University of Maho because
of his personal philosophy to try
something different at least once.

Hu Ta-1VOI is enrolled as a
spechl student in the College of
Forestry, where he is majoring

"Taiwan has exceQent forests
and a good re4onestration pro-
gram," said Ta-WOL "Iam stu
dying at Maho to do my part to
heln make it better. The ex-
perience Is,'dellghthl because I
live by tile phQosophy that oner
should try as many things as pos-
sible once—ovoryfhlng has its
own merits. Many foreign stu-
dents come to America, and get
homesick immediately. They
miss their own native food,
friends and parents. They are
reluctant to try something new
in the US., and because of this
many Americans think them not
to be friendly.

"'Ihe language barrier can be
the main trouble in communica-

ting willi U>. Stuaenis. I have
been very fortunate becauso tho
learning of English camo easQy.
I have no trouble in communica»

ting my feelings with other pro-
fessionals in my major area."

Dr. Chi-Wu Wang, professor
of forestry, and Ta-WePs ma-

jor adviser, calls Ta-Wei one
of the best students from an-
other country to participate in
the program. "He's going to
make it-and make it well,"
said Dr. Wangs who himself has
gone through all tho trials of be-
ing a foreign student in the US.
earning his M.A. at Yale and
Ph. D. at Harvard.

Ta-Woi pointed out Sat there
is a different relationship be-
tween student and professor in
tho US.

in forest genetics. A graduate
of the National Central University
of Nanking in 1947, he can speak
four languages —Chinese,
French, Japrmese and English'u

Ta-Wei is unusually adept
reason why he is doing so well
on the Idaho campus, according
to his professors.

Before coming to the United
States as a special student, he

Student engineers from six Pa-
cIQc Noxthwest campuses;dll

, have the opportimity to hear n
panel discussion on "~be Inter-
action of Engineering on Man
and His Environment's at the
Regional 9 Society of Mechani
cal Engineers conference May
Sk.

Students from the universities
of British Col uxrrso~<, Oregon
State, Seattle, Wssi:Inotou ches
Washington, anrl P.~.wQI take
parte

Participating in the panel dis-
cussion will be Dr. Gary Dau of
Bottell&4ortlnvosts 'Rftchiande

Wash.; Joseph H, Walter of Proc-
tor and, Gamble Co„CIncfxula-
Qs Ohio, and Robert P. Tahar,
Westinghouse EIectrfc Corp., San~

Diego, Calif. Moderator will be
Robert Royal, attorneys,
Tuscan, 'Ariz.
';br. Dau was graduated from th"

University of Idaho il.10Cl, oairn.

ing a B.S. degree Inmcc .cal
engineering. Hc took-bis P<D.
at the University of Ar.:zcm
1965,'nd now Is a ~:vl«Acr..'l"'~
ager with BatteilmVo„'we < He
is engaged in research oil radi
ation effects and them'o .'Uctric
phenomena, and Is a.f~Aimo
Inc alber of the Colunlbia
Basin College faculty.

Walter has been with the En-
gineering Division of Proctor
and Gamble since 1939.He sup-
ervises the design ofwater troat
ment facilities, and is a consul-
tant to all his company's manu
facturing plants in the Qeld of
air snd water pollution. He earned
B.S.,A.B., and MotallurgicalEn-
gineer degrees at ColumMa Uni-
versity.

Taber received his B.S, de»
gree from Carnegie Institute of
Technology and M.S, from the
University of Delaware, both in
mechanical engineering. He now
is Manager of Operations for the
Underseas Division af Westing-
house, San Diego, Calif.

Royal earned his B,S. degree
in mechanical engineering at the
University of Arizona and then

took Ids I L.B.degree from the national competition at the 32nd

same institution. He is a part annual ASME meeting. The win-

ner in the law Qrm of Royal ner will receive an all~xpense
and Carlson, Tucson and Green paid trip to New York to corn
Valley, Arizona. He currently pete in the finals.
holds the post of ch~ Re-
gion 9 Student Affahs Committee, This year's student chairman
and was national vicoyresident at the University of Idaho is
ofthe Young Republicansin1963. Paul H. Mays off campus, a

Student engineers will present senior mechanical engineering

papers on design and tests fox

Wol k-Stubbly illollli
Stllclents Finclncicll

nls Gives
Nelp

to approximately $2.65 por
hour," he said.

Students with the same job and
the same job experience receive
the same wage. Of the 250 stu-
dents approved for Work4tudy,
231 worked through tho month of
March.

''IVhile school is in session,"
ho explained, "a student may
work a maximum of 15 hours per
week. During holidays, he may
not work a maximum of 40 hours
per week based on a Qve day
week."

To qualify for an NDEA loan,
a student must have a 2.2 ac-
cumulated grade point average
as set by the university.

"On an NDEA loan, you have
10 years in which to repay it,
with the Qrst payment due nine
months after graduation," Mc-
Garvey said. "If you go Into
teaching, 10 per cent per year
will be "forgiven" (or can-
cele up to Qve years.

"And if you teach in an area
designated by the government
as being in a low income area,
15 por cent per year will be
"forgiven" eventually cancell-
ing out the entire loan."

The entire amount is can-
celled also in'cases of death or
permanent disabil ify.

The Economic Opportunity
Grant is also an aid for stu-
dents from low income families

By" L.M.HOISINGTON
Argonaut Contributor

"rTIroxe Is absolutely no Qnan-
clal reason why a student can-
no'. remain in school," said Leo
:c irvoy, business ofQce ac-
o..=nut, lvho directs the Col-

ic = i-.'ork&udy prograxn.
"» student can receive Quan.

cI ''..sistanco through Work-
S~, the National Defense Edu
cation Act loan, the Economic
Opportrulft1 Grant and a guaran-
teed loans."

The College Work-Study pro-
gram (Public Law 894291 The
Higher Education Act of 1965)
was initiated at the University of
Maho in January 1965.

McGarvoy said that anyone al«
lowed to remain in school making
satisfactory progress and froma
Iow income family is eligible for
the College Work~dy program.
He added that government regu-
)ations deQne a low incomeihmi-
ly as one coxltaining eight children
and whose gross income does not
exceed $6900.

"After we have taken care of
all those in that category, then
we can approve those whose gross
income does not surpass $15,-
000," he said.

"Jobs vary from clerk to lab
assistant to laborer to drafts-
man to technical aid. Wages range
from the minimum)1.25 per hour

through a student's home town
bank. The government guarantees
repayment; by the student who has
about seven years in which to
pay back the loan. Tho bank,
however, is not requirodtoparti-
cipato in this program if it does
not wish to. Then the loan may
bo made through a bank endors-
ing the program.

College Bowl

Campus Club, defeatfns
Upham Hall in two straight
matches, won top honors in
the second annual College
Bowl competition held rst the
University between camnsus
living groups.

Upham, svhich placed sec-
ond, won its match rsffalnrst
Willis Sweet (third lace),
in determining who would
contest Campus Club in the
championship round.

"In Taiwan, the relationship
is quito formal, but in the UD.
there is a free exchange of ideas
and conQdences," he explained.

PERSONALITY Posters,
Psychedelnc Skl Posters
and buttons. Selld for
samples and list. Madam
Butterfly's Gift Shop,
4609 E. Colfax, Denver,
Colorado 80220.

TEACHERS wanted, $5600
up. Entire West, South-j
west and Alaska. Free',
registration. Southwest
Teachers Agency, 1808
Central Ave., N. E., Ai-
buquerrlue, N. M. 87106.

WEDDING invitations, 100
only $5.95. Send 25 cents
for catalog and sampies.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho, 88440.

STUDENTS interested in
going to Pittsburgh or
NYC about June 1, eith-
er in my car or in yours,
please contact Kay Whit-
well, Phone 4079.

1959 TRIUMPH TR-8. Re-
built engine, new top, up-
holstery, red carpeting.
Call 882-5010.

WANT the WIPE nlext
.fall? Send name to: The
Wizard, Box 69, Upham
HSII.

1962 COR VAIR "Monza"
Convertible. 4-sp e e d,
Snow tires, excellent
condition. Phone 2950 or

.'498.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
furni shed 10-55'railer
house with tip-out living
room. Ful ly carpeted,
dishwasher, 40'wning,
air conditioner. Price
$4950. Call Pomeroy 848-
1826.

FOR SALE: 1961 black
Corvette. Outstanding
condition. Also set of 15"
"mag" wheels. Call 882-
8601.

the who are unable to coutributo more

l

"The ENDEAVOR fo think critically about the Subject
of religion raises the probiema of a peculiar sort. Not
only is this «n area in which many persona are only par-
tially informed, but it Ia one to which these asme per-
sons ssre only partially informed..." Donald A. Wells

from

God, Man and the Thinker

The purpose of the newly created Theologue corn.
mfttee is to bring to the csmpua of the U. of I. informa-
tion and topical discussion concerning man send hia re-
Iigiona.

Ka~o&ffe
Pipes

'The
Pipe'obaccos

PRESSED FOR LIFE
SALK SHORTS
Trim and Sturdy

For the mafi on the go...for active participa-
tion and casual wear.
Sturdy~ (Pressed for
Life) shorts in the tradi-
tional Ivy style; a wide
selection ef solids and
p I a I d s i s a v a I I a b I e.

Sizes 28 fo 38 . $6.00

This sd is seeking the talents of any persons who
wish to serve on the committee THEOLOGUE. Interviews

will be held

Tuesday, May 7 8 Vfednesday, May 8

at the S,U.S.
Next to

Davidss'n

MOSCOW
If you wish to participate in an intellectual experience

please interview for the committee.

ALL RELIGIOUS CREEDS ARE

Bgkfjj'.host's

!Penel Siscnssion I lielllie llts
IIIljSIIIIIIII) ConIfel ence lllII lily 5-5

Friday, Ma)'. 8, 196S

Spring Fashions

Foatoroij ln 5jioai,:
The University Dames Club

are presenting a spring fashion

show May 8 in the SUB ball-

room, "Closet Full of Dreams"
is the theme of the show and it
will feature clothes made by

the members of the Club.
Student's wives and married

women to attend the
University'omprise

the club and will. be

modeling their clothes. for prizes
to be awarded by downtdwn mer-

chants, Maternity clothes, outfits

for tots, hand-made knits, nlffht

wear and coats are some of the.
selections to be modeled.

Tickets may be bought from

Robans, University Drug, Mar-

ket Drug and Dames Club mem-

bers for $1 each. 'Inhere will be
'nd

Intermission and refr'esh-

ments throughout the fashion

show,

Symphony Concert

Soloiats
Tolfj'ix

seniors and one graduate:.
student were announced today as
soloists with the University Sym«

phony Orchestra for tho annual
Senior Soloists Concert Thurs-
day, May 9, in the UniversityAu-
ditorium. The annual concert,
traditionally tho last concert of
tho year for the University Sym-
phony, 'presents the outstanding,
graduating music students as
soloists with tho orchestra.

Under the direction of Profes-
sor LeRoy Bauer, this year'
soloists selected by the music
faculty are: Barbara Sanman,

GRACE WANG OF TAIWAN practicea steps
to her dance routine in preparation for the
"China Night" benefit program to raise

'undsfor the University of Idaho'a pro-
posed Performing Arts Center, The dinner-
show is expected to draw 400 area resi-
dents and is being sponsored by the Chin-
eae Students for FPAC.

Student Leadership
Hartung's Topic

pianist and graduate student, Ja-
net Satre, organist, Diana AI-
corn, soprano, Da roid Kludt,
trumpet, Jonathan Henderson.
string bass, Larry Gee, baritone,
and Carol Seitz, piano.

"Student demonstrators today
in too many instances are not
trying to find truth, but to over-
whelm the opposition," Presi-
dent Ernest W. Hartung said
in an address which was part
of the mothers'eelcond activi-
ties at the University of Idaho.
He spoke at a dinner (Saturday
night) for new initiates of Alpha
Lambda Delta and Phi Eta Sig-
ma, freshman honoraries.

"Studerlt leadership, in seeio-
ing to secure things it wants
from a university, must al-
ways be aware that its point of
view is only a single one," the
president stresseeL "Ihope this
message got across Friday to
the small group of students at
the University of Idaho urging a
strilce against classes. The great
majority of students indicat-
ed they had other ideas," he
said,

Speaking direcgy to the fresh-
man students who had achieved
grades of 3,5 out of 4.0, Dr.
Hartung said:

"You form a nucleus of lead-
ership to which the University
must look in years to come.
The future is going to call for a
unique quality of leadership with
tact, patience, understanding,
There must be good communica-
tion between you —the touch-
stones of the student body-
and the administrators of the
University."

The president added:
"University administrators

Vacuum Cleaners
slew S Used

psrn a Sepelre, All Meaee

Authorized Kirby
Dealer

Kelly's Rug Cleaners
201 zest f Moscow aa24321

in general must seek more as-
,
sistance from society as awhole,

moving farfher and farther from
the ivory tower. The era of Mr.
Chips is gone. We must contin
ually look to the future. We can'
dwell merely in the present, let
alone the past'."

5lg Na ¹iHnoi'al'y

Initiates Nenibel s
Sigma XiScience honorary held

their initiation banquet last Wed-
nesday night in the SUBballroom.
The honorary, which includes
such branches of science as bio-
logy, forestry, agriculture sci-
ence, chemistry, engineerhg, re-
ceived 65 new members.

The 6:30 banquet was held in
conjunction with WSU, according
to; Dr. Mac Phee president of Maho
Sigma Xi,

Arg. I'ietyleS
Attention: Good looking

U of I students-
You arsy you haven't had

your picture in the Argo-
nrsut this year? Well, here
Is your chance! Everybody,
yes everybody who wants
their picture in the Argo-
nrsut should be In front of
the Hbrary rst 3 p.m. Friday.
The Ars nshotosraphers will
be there to record your im-
age for the next panrer.

Penny a Pound Scenic Righ(s
Sunday May 5th

$1.00 Minimum per person

This Sunday you can fly with our fully qualified commercial
pHots for only lg a pound of your weigbh See Pullman and
Moscow from the AIR.

FOUNTAIN FLIGMT TRAINiNG CENTER

West end of Pullman-Moscow Airport

ED 2-3943
Charter flights available anytime anyv Isero!

8 AM-6 PM
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THIS CAR IS GOING TO OREGON. Students from Idaho vvill
raise money for the Idaho Student's for NICCarfhy trip ter

the Oregon primaries. The group is preser.ting a benefit
performance at the Rathaus this afternoon at 4:30.—(Sow-
er Photo)

Many 5tyles, colors ancl Fabrics

Seven University of Idaho stu-
dents representing the campus
student chapter of the American
Society of Civil Engineers are
attending the Pacific Northwest
Coiincil of ASCE Student Chap-
ters at Montana State Univer-
sity, Bozem ann

Tire students include Gary
Tribblep ASCE Student Chapter
president, Craig Norsenp Jacls
Hammond, Terry Harwoodp Wii-
Iinm J. Tulleyp Kenneth War-
rirgtonp off calqpusp and Allan
I'icter.".p Gault. Norsen lviil pre-
sent a papol on "The Critical
Path Mc(hod in Construction."
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'...,POUNDATIONS OF THE PHI DELTA THETA Houai hove fl.
f:,,-~r,","--;..;,.-;,nilly begun to take shape after a strike at the University

halted work for about two weeks lest month Completion
date for the new house will be around tho first of Sep.

I.:";;=.'-:===,:>.'*
'"

. Iembor, The Phi Delta are presently living in Pine Hali;—
,'.,=---"!:'' - '.'..(Bower Photo)
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engineer I".~pen ouse =„

5 10WS I eW .85oriltoff

t,ttg Q

g R s nmgt 4er'„~
rsh 5 ',i

IBs la

because ft wflf give fnsfght to
many fnnovatfons in equipment
and developments in researcbs
safd Wesley Moore, Moscowi stss
dent coehafrman4

.Charles M, Sefvert of Wafd-,
wlck, N.Jo fa assisting Dr, H.
Sidwell Smiths dean of the Cof
loge of EngfneerfngswQl welcome
guests. Engineering faoulty mom.

bere,will aIso be present to hells
answer sfuestfons regarding pro.
jocts and new research fn tho
fossa:hanging engineering field.

h conjunction with the rsOpen

House" will be. the Regional 0
American Society o!Meahanfcal
Engineers conference hostod by
the Department of Mechanical

Engineering.

Student engineers at tho Uni

varsity-of Maho w01 have the
opportunity'o show their tech
nologfcal warei when the Col
lego of Engineering presents its
annual "Open House" Saturday,
May 4, and Mondayp May 6.

Saturday's schedule fs Ql30

a,m.. to 4 p,m., and Monday's
hours are 7;30 p.ma to 0430

p.m, Saturday, 40 ldgh schools
representing 10 northern Idaho
counties'ill attend .the open
house, The students wfff tour
the new Sg mffffan Engheerfng
Laboratory Buildhg now nearing
connpletfon. Demonstrations wfff

be given and films shown.
"Wo urgo the public to take

advantage of this 'Open

House'I
I"n

It

I

i

I
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I

I

Stui ents For Ii)lc(1llrt Sy

I%lan '1'rip '",o oregon
This FrldayafternoonthoMaho lowed in Iho New Hampshire

Students for McCarthy wfff pre and Wisconsin primaries. SIns
sent a bonefit performance atiho dents traveling in the group are
Raihaus Pizza Shop with Ihe Fi asked to brIng a sleeping bag and ):;;"..,P-.=;;;:.-'.-"':.;-:.:,:.'I'-,;;

fers, a local group. The bonefftp money for their meals.
from 4:30 to 6:30p.m, is to raise I

money for Iho Maho Students for Efght Northwestern univor-
McCarlhy group trip to the Ore- sftfes wfff befnOregonfhatweek- 'ESLEY MOORE Ol'OSCOW and Charles Slevert of New

gon primaries. Minors will be ond to campaign for McCarthy. Jersey, discuss with Assistant Dean Dwight S. Hoffman,

allowed entry and a dollar dona- Those presont wff1 be College College of Engineering, prolect plena for the division's
"Open House" on Msy 4 and Msy 6. Engineering faculty

trip. Univorsftyp University of Maho,
and students will be present to explain the latest trends in
the engineering field through corporate displays and vari ~

oua films,
Fridayp May 10. Once thorep stu- slip of Oregon, Washfngton State
donts will bo Put uP in homes, Urdversfty and The Usdversfty of

fng ihe group wfff be concerned Anyone interested in joining

ture and answering questions. Ihy trip to the Oregon prfmar
This same procedure was fol- ies or wishing any information

4 4 7906 and leave their name and

aatalnnag DrSVe address. Mano's grat Youth Confer. the Cnlrerslty of Idaho, the pur. aotugcns to Inta m

sill sy yRsI
ence on Mental Retardation will pose of the cossferencefstOIIftrs)- of morstal health. Wepre hosting
bo held here Friday and Satur- duce the merstal health problem the corlforence to offer somIsafrs-

Jllghha Phl Olaegsa Mr Mr a ~ to students anl then enlist their sight to our state's youth

Ail college Young Republicasrs 1 I Taking part will bo 200 jun- aid in doing sometldng about it.
aro urged to pariicipate tMs Sat.'LE 1~ Ias' «» Idgh and senior high school Dennis Wright, a senior psy Ulliversiiy of Maho studc nt

ruday afternoon fss Ihe ffrstfrhho +61~~ ~O@~elegge PuPils, Plus college students from choiogy major from Gooding;and chairmeil for sJse conference are
Republican sust IMZ M.mb.~ Joseph sea@on. executive df B~ise c liege, hhho st t, Um- geneml PMg am director. for Tcri Ncwsome.susmEAerwr'f",',

sidp D,ive rect,r and R.b,ri J Hiiuard versify md Ricks College,. the co~crore, said:, da Renz, Beiti Bushnell;"Al
'he

Drive wiff boginfssthesUB thf& meal vice+resident of According to Dr, Rrrbcrt L. The UniversftyafMahofs seek. Rutledge, Janaiie Fuller,andAnn,
Cubic, associate professor and ing to spur fslterost I fsr',Qmifng Gcsas.

brief p s~dzgff p 1 mectf ak f th uaf
chairman on syecial education atorganiza ona mee 'ng., guest speakers for e ann

Pairs of two wilithenboassignedi A'PO Sectional Conference to be
'ifferentareastocoverwfthirrthe'eld this year on the University

town of Moscotr. of Idaho campus. YQMI EXCIVSiVe Cr)me ][nlfOThese groups will canvas Ihc The conference will begin Sat
Moscow area in e door to door urday mornitm with registration K PI awnlspt hct

n, Wg@RKKQ AQKjlrtQ
~~O

I DRUr( STORK
these sustaining momhorships to'RECORDS * FINE COSMETICS

urgod to spondanafternoonwork- GUITARS I . r ~ k,:.':!tibi tk oipTS
ing for their club and pariy, said
Jim Rathjen, club President.

"It is a necessity that we have * FOUNTAIN
a big turn out of campus YR's
Saturday afternoon so we can be- * DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION8
gin our party's campaign on the
right foot," Ratisjon said,

Part of the money coiIected in I HADDOCK ih
Iho drive will bo used to pay off
the Club's standing debt to tho 'AUGHI.IN UIVerSIty Pharfmaey
SUB, according to Rathtlon. Photo-TV-M I i

BAFUS JEWELERS
A Picnic will bo hold after the 5th IL Nisi„ 515 So, Main 888 N61

drive for all of those YR's who
Mo Ida Moscow

participated fn tho membership Moscow, Idaho

drivo,

All Tour

Music Noesis
SSLAIR $52S

ALSO 4250 YO 2IOO
WSOOINO RINO IQO
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'ASH
B WEAR

little or No Ironing

Sizes 5.6, 14-15

SHIFTS—SKOOTERS—PANT-DRESSES

by BYER csf California

College Girl Dresses for

School and Play

Retail —$8,00-$13.00

HAMBURGER

BAHAHAS

]am)

extured- Fuii
Flavor

4 GAL

~~a+ ''ns

wg'ila

ilty ait Low I rlcas.~
.~~ I 'r~~~ypji~ar f,st/-: --WSTDSt HDUIIS-V ara 4» Far ""ays" ""

~ ~

~

~

~ ~

Fresh Thighs, L.ga,, Brosats

,
Fryer Parts ..'....59c Ih
Sweet, Tender, At Ita Juicy Boat

LEAN, WELL.TRININIED
,'Cora........,9c ear 'f

excess bone 8 fst

UNS Chocolate iclairs... 'l4c sa.
2 Tender 8" Layer, Rich Buttercream Icing

'anaaa Cake......SI.'I9
Blade Cut

Sssf Roast......48c lb.S*,, ~.ILlj LI. Sweepstakes Special —C*SNATIQN

.

Cottage Cheese.... 29c pt.
ICE BABY Sgsghgpgh~~mrLVILSSeaarmmaemay ~~YLr~eta3dk~aaatlr

CHEST Fooor, COMET IlESULAII SIZE
large 30 QI. Size 4th oz. Jars m SRSN COIIPON ]QCrsrsai

I Witisout Coupons 15c

-il THIS O~ GOOD THRU MAY 7&
~ai GOOD ONLY AT ROSAUER'5
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John SmBh and his Maho dia The probable starters for the

mondnenwillhelookIngfortheir Gonzaga doubleheader wIII he

first conference victory of the Skip Ivie along with eBher Craig

season as they Iangle wBh the Christensen, Pat DantelsorFred

Gonzaga Bulidogs in Spokane on Horne. The Vandals will behome

The Idaho Vagidals will have their first reguiation scriminage of the spring sea...'Ij

son t 18 Saturday at 2:30'p,'m. when the White Chargera will do battle against the .,"

Old Nug gets.

Tl(o vVhBe team will consist counter with sophomore Mitch

of Spokane's Jerry Hendren at Lansdell from Cyprus, Calif. at
'„Li

left end with Meridianps Gordon quarterback and their backQeld

Dewmrdatud,te~. Thealong wiu consist of Jim Pe~~I at %mots wul h Nthe Old Gold N

wit)i Steve Olson at quarterback halfback and Mike Wiscombe at om Calb„.,'-Rich Felgenhour and T

will be the focal point of the Mlhack. Lewiston's Steve Crav- " Gu -with

sopho.-','olning

Olson in the hackQeld who hasbeenimpressivethrough-
up 'a. n)lecture ~f youth

will be Bob .Jones at Qanker out spring ball, will be playing. p " + a &up of !

atone end joined by Boise'sDale make for a good gamest ~„
'Faus at the halfb ck t Y

Leatham at the other end sPot. d'Alene with-'"a hi); crowd, e

At tackles wQI be two Spokane pected to view the seri

will more than likely carry the

bulk of the running load, but

Davis is also a capable ball ICIfghO Gltg ge)f Pi OOP@"

wtth tarryKetly,s 6,266should III RSCFLIlf Iilg gflttila
Give the White squad a good run-

ning game and wul be the main.
A service veteran stiuin Viet Whittierp, 6'3".. 281LIeund t ck

','tays

in.,the line. They will be
~ an ny au-state foothaH le from Boi'se (Capi)ai), andH

ined at Guards by Tom Nelson P aycr lead the hst of new ath" dy Diuon, 6 2" 1

and Jim TNemens who got All-
etes who have signed contracts from Boise (Capital), round out-Ia

America honorable mention Inst + attend Maho next fau accorcL the list of recruits" from I

year
ing to Y C McNease, Vandal

McNease feels that uhis ~.".6

Smith, 6 7 285 d has done an outstandIng

Dick ChatQeld, ChatQeld could . p Poun .. )o in
','e

the key to the effectiveness
n man from Idaho Falls, whois

e e p ayers

.now completing his service car ho WQI be succcssM playin

p ay th tes

will install to take the pressure ~ . ys
CB

OQofthei P sing Rack.. b
- tion a„d h ve a h

Pire who have been given
ce p

The Old Gold Nuggets

Paul Fromm, 6'6", 211LPound
s an outstanding future»

Tile ASUI accer team will ta < f gag
MCN

pisy at home this Sundsy ss c e rom sc in

they host the Gonzsgs Bull- Coeur d'Alene, who was an aH- Smth is cur

dogs. The game, which win state selection; Jerry Newbe~

at 2 p.m. will be the Vsn
61', 20(Lpound back from in Vietnam andis expel dhom

be Ihlsyed in Nesle Stadium 6 py

dsl's second home gsme of Mackays Steve Holdrenp 6'75- m June, McNease added. »Th

the spring season. They won pound back from Mountain Home; other athletes were studied very

their home opener agsinst Jack Goddard 6'3 18'arefuuy by oui

The match will be in pre- end from Idaho Faus; Cuff B~ found that they cMldb 1 cmt- .

psrstion for the tournsment netty 6'7" 210~und Plac~ci ed by any college or university;

that will be held in Spoksne er from Caldkveu; Pete Skow, in the country and au of the boys I

Msy 10-12 thst will be spon- 6'322 1954eund tackle from Wei- have had numerous offers to sL j''

.orcd by Gonzsgs Unive'rsi- ser; Hicic Kusiiian, 6'3" 210- tend other western coueges,»

— pound end from Homedale, Frank McNease said.

Saturday, Gametfme is slated fory, fm a six~me conference game

1p.me stand after Qheir bvinbill with the

: Curiently the Vandais are 11 'uudogs hl Spokme.

13 on (he season wBh a IL4 cori., The Vandals have a single game

ference mark. They WQI hef out tjoi'6 slated with Eastern Washfngfnn

break a six game losing streak, at Cleney'hefoie they play Mori-

wBh their last victory heingovei::tana 'tate, Montana and Gon-

L'ewfMlark Normal, 94 friMo's-', zaga,. aH doumeheader aQhirs at

COWe
'University field.

" Coach John Smith said, "We

»y.'-'~~~6~~-'e Ilillelimb Going
authority. Maho, although they

have not been hitting wall, have 00 ggballOIO
only been shutout on two occas-
ions being blanked by the Wash. Committees for the Winches

fngtonStateCougarsp44pandWe- ter grade hillclimb have been

ber State, $4, in the Qrstgame of appointed and plans are proceed-

a conference doubleheader atOg- ing according to schedule accord-

den.
ing to Rick Taclanan, car club

Idaho's pitching has been president.

strong with'raig Christensen Chairmen and their commit

having a .73 ERA followed by tees are: Bill Anderson, insur

Fred Horne with a 2.29. ance; Ed Van Winkle, trophies;

In'he hitting departnent the Dusty Rose, tech. inspections;

Vandals are paced by Phil Reser Rick Tackman,publicity; Charles

at .375. Phil has eight doubles, Fletcher, competition; and Sian

three triples and two homeruns Groenig, crowd control,

to his credit along with 26RBPs. Jean Calvin rally editor for

The lext regular behirid Reser Sports Car Graphic Magaziie

is Boise's Clyde Coon who is will be on hand to cover the hill

hitting at a .268 clip, Coon has climb that is scheduled for May

five doubles, but only Qve RBPS. 11 and 12 on the abandoned Win-

The hitting leader on the'lub chester grade near Winchester,

is pitcher Pat Myers who is rip-

ping the ball at a.489 pace with Entry blanks are available at

three hits at seven times at hat. the SUB information desk and Gub

All of Myers'its have been Mix Chevrolet. Fees are $4 for

for singles with no RBPS to his club members, $5 for nonmem-

credit. Another top hitter is Dave ber students, and $6 for nonmem-

Ball who is hitting at.813.BaH ber4onstudents. They can be

has one extraMse hit with that mailod to HSCC, Rt. 1. Box

being a triple and has lmocked m 118t(p MoscoW, Maho, 83843.

two runs.
Deadune is May 8.

w

s'

WHERE DID IT GO% Would be the proper question for Dale Leatham to be asking as the

ball flies over bis head and past the defender.-(saciiaracb Photo)

Astro Turf Consid creel

For Foot&a, l Stadium
By CLIFF EIDEMILLER for a grand total of 59 Games the nylon Grass turf, hut most

A onaut ~Writ r played on that field last season. of them now wear either long

"On our Qeldp there wouldn't sleeve Jerseys or elbow Pads to

ther recreational surface is now be one blade of grass left after protect their arms," Gagonsai@

under cbitsideration by ofQcials a season like that. We just Hain has no noticeable effect

. for possible use in the new foot- couidn't do it " on the condibon of the field.

ball stadium to be constructed Time alone lyill prove how "When it comes to running,

in the near future. long the Astro Turf actually players usuauy can't teu any

"We are worldng toward us- Iastsp Gagon said. difference in the condition of the

Astro Turf for the'ew foot .'It has been estimated though grass, whether it is wet or dry,"

that it will. last anywhere froni said Gngon.

The Astrodome has "With Astro Turf the Player

Uniyersityps Physical Plant the oldest turf in the nation," don't come out of a ball game

Astro Turf, originauy deveL he sailL looldng like a mud balL They

oped for use in the Houston The Astro Turf lviu alsotend Just Get wet." .

Astrodome by the Monsanto Hee» to reduce the present Iugh cost

reational Service Co., is green of miintahung grass.

nylon grassdtke blades, whish "presently. we, have to ierti- ifaallal ij)attefg
are fastened to a soft resilient Hze the football Qeld all sum-

tmtb The astro Twrl takes the mer long to Presare it for the
IO g ge T

place of regular grass on the fau," he explained. Additional

sports al cna,
To PrePare a field for Astro ingp andmowingthePresentgrass

Q St it must be leveled Qela ~o, the field must be bove th 500 nt 1~
and paved with a low grade of relined before every game. d + f

asphalt. This area is then coy- he Turf, which costs approx- I

ered with an acryHc pad, upon imateiy $2 a srluare foot, or less .
vhich the turf is then laid. As dey 'ng upon the quanhty that to date is 10-10,

soon as the enth'e Qeld is in is ~ should pay for itself The Va&ds are stul S~W

PRcep the yard lines are Paint" m the over~ picb ee ing from a 64 defeat h AA to

cd on 1Am a P~c Aha- The '~en you are us~ ~~~ them b, 1vhit o~ last Mo

only maintenance needed for up- labor to take'are of the grass,

keep of t e turf, is to pick up < is ~e expensive R use e
won sm les itches and one of

the pper and Mm ~ es ~pgp s 'd G~ "~when the three doubles teams was

material that gets on the Qeld, you have to hire labor to talce

Gagon said,
car of the grass like we do,

Dcnney was the Qrst V nd I to

built for the World's Fair in pays for itseK" win as he took two straight sets

1960, is now used extensively hi usingth ~~ ~g from Cliff Hegg, 6 2 and 6-2.

for fekbau games in that area. Astro Turf, the football Players D Hami'l o won hisin so won is

"The Qeld at SCSNe with As- ~ IY w ar . singles match as he took two of

tro Turf looks real nice," said +~ shoe ~+ ~ th e sets, 6-3, 5-7, and 6-2

Gagon, lvho saw the Qeld last instead of the ixMtioM cleM'rom Craig Simpson.

r. According to the In- inturi ha be " to a Hamlin and Denney teamed up

m 1967 Memorial Stadium vras,played on the Astro TL Some Hook and George Gauntiett as

the scene of 38 high school foot- ty they won the Qrst set 64 and

bau games, 23 coHege foo@aH m P ay r ~ ha ew ~+ third 6-1 after losing the second

games, and Sprofessionalgames lems m& fri&on ~~ go-round 3-6.

paddle Ml King&orton ATO over Fuller

Bucholz-Anthony CH over
Hoss-WQuams SAE 21M 21 9 Stecker-Fouts LCAoverHamP-

KirkSparks GH oyer John ton"Maddus SN 21 10s 21 12,

somJIagler BTP 21-11, 21-14.
King-Horton ATO over Geier- Lee-Niemier ATO over Ke-

Easton AKL 21-7; 214. phart McCloskey CH 21-9; 1341;

Fuller-Long DSP over Lun- 21 19

deenSorenson LH 21 13; 21 11 LaiseyQackson SN over Kauff-

Stecker.Fonts LCA over Ener maaZck DSP 21-13;21-7.
Collins-Hees ATO over Andex

Lee Niemier ATO over Amdt sonSmith PDT 21<; 21-11.

Poppleton SAE Forfeit.
StubblefieldSymms over Bin-

KephartMCCIoskey CH oyer der4eorgen WSH 21-17; 21-11.

Danforth&ielson DTD 21-12; 21ue HamP)d(n-Maddus SN over Pan-

7.
icke-Broan PKT 21-10; 21-11.

TaiseyuJackson SN over Hay- Theil-Ulrich PKT 21-9; 1541;

nes-Brady TC 21-13;2041;21-17. 21-15.
AndersonSmith PDT over Ja SOFTBALL

cobson-Klienkoff SC Forfeit. 30 April

HeesCoiuns ATO over Boy> WSH2 over McH2 174

Nadler DC 21-19;, 541. 441. TKE over TC 294
PKT over DSP 4-1
LH2 over BH2 14-0
SnH2 over GH2 16-15

4-'2&48
BinderSoergen WSH over Lar-

sen-Martin PDT 21-11 21-10
StubbleQeldSymms CC over

Oleso&ain PGD 21-14; 21-10.
Heil-Ulrich PKT over Allan-

Engleking SN 21-14; 1741; 21-

18.
Bucholz-Anthony CH over Kirk-

Sparks GH 21~; 21-4.

CO-REC
WSH2 over SH2 13-12
LH2 over SnH1 16-15

SOFTBALL
GrH2 ocer UH2 &-7

WSH over GrH 30-4
LH over GH 11<
CH2 over SH2 12-11
TMA2 over CC2 25-16

2 ':O'
P$] j j~g&sgl/

! nj.ML>t >IVII:eIQlolg == I, Il l
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY —NOON TO 1 P.M.

SUNDAY —NOON TO 12 P.M.

fEATURING

(III ~8 IiI.~ it'I,<=

WILLIAM PEHIhi c4 THE QUAKERS
(FRIDAY and SATURDAY)

KRPL
1400 kc

7215 p.m.
8:15 p.m,
9:15 p.m.

10:15 p.m.
11:15 p.m.

gj!,i 6

u„u;..

MOlcrl.'O.,tnc.,t ct t.v-.-..

Street'::c'onle
tomor
p.m. i

Spol

I. Comm

e

l
'tars

Claud
man a

The
films

st

in Pr

ries the ball into the daylight

as the Vandals take a break

from the aerial game long lace 'le S end .
':l '!'au

enough to keep the defense jl bou

honest. Quarterback Mitch an evening!
Lansdell is over Young's right

shoulder with his arms up to
* Charl

fake the 'xpected pass.—
(Bacharach Photo)

speci
Refreshments

Dancing
i charg
'make

* on th
'laint

T, OPEN TO 1 AM mall

~o * Nel
in tIl

Couples Invited

No Age Restrictlonl

at TROY, IDAHO
Restaurant Permit

Il
,WHATS AT THE MOVIESV

DIAL

30'
DRIVE- rll~g fRK

Moscow-pnllmsn Highway

I Phone 882-3125 NOT ON THEATRE IIIIS
Fred A. Dodd drd Son

NOW Open Friday, Ssturdsv, Sundsy

l Phone SSZ-3125 NOT on Thestre Billb'llbaerd '

Stsrtlng st Dusk ji -. l

"COOL HAND LUK

In Color —Psui Newmsn

"AN AMERICAN DREAM" l

In Color —Stuart Whitman —Janet Leigh I

I

ROAD RUNNER CARTOON


